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DURRANI'S APPEAL.H. R. H. THE PRINCE OF WALESA

[Breaking In.” The Alleged Murderer of Blanche lament 
WIU live Until Oct. mb, lalcu 

BUeaie Kills Him.
Washington, July 1.—The papers in 

the appeal of W. H. T. Durrant, under 
sentence of death in .San Francisco for 
the murder of Blanche Lament, were |l 
received bv the clerk of the Supreme I 
Court of the United States to-day. The I 
appeakis from the decision of the tiir- I 
cuit Court of the United States for the I 
ninthrcircuit in refusing to grant Dur- I 
rant’s motion for a writ of habeas ji 
corpus. In his petition Durrant alleges j 
the irregularity and illegality of the I 
proceedings against him in the Cali
fornia State Courts, in that the trial 
was “conducted upon information not 
in accordance with the equal protection 
of the laws and not by due process of 111

dSSd and ronUton^r^'without" I |VWA%WAW%W.W.WW.VA=.%WA-dW.V.WW1.WlA
brarar^i1TuryanLwitv t̂ount ££ |||\TOW FOR A BIG DAY’S TRADE for the first 

As the Supreme Court will not sit |j J. Saturday of July a happy starter to the whole July 
argued*1 bef0reC that time**1’^601 canaot 1,6 ||| , business. Profits will go shy this month. We are

resolved on a very material reduction in sizes of stocks be
fore stock-taking. 1

The old saw has not passed out o! existence—that it is 
what you save, not what you earn, that makes you wealthy 
—and this store gives you unquestioned opportunities to

S* 1

First 

Saturday

i formed on the principle 
i to fit as many feet as 
feefeçin shape, size and 
and sure is it that 
with ease the first time 
ey need no breaking in. 
■ou the method ot 
naer of making the won- 
e in Canada.
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FAÜ! ; iyou triotism to hoist a flag on the pole top
ping his store, and this was generally 
remarked. The honor of the street" was, 
however, in a measure redeemed by the 
action of the Conservative Chib in tak
ing the hint given on Jubilee Day by 
three young ladies of Mrs. Hmmail’e 
millinery establishment, and decorating 
the Macdonald monument in a latish 
array ot red and white roses.

Before the city was astir this morn
ing, Senator Sanford was seen standing 
with arms akimbo before the statue of 
the chieftain, and it was easy to guess, 
from his rueful countenance, what the 
thoughts were.

While the city was dull, Dun das 
a big picnic of the Hamilton House of 
Providence, and the steamer .Chicot* 
took away to Queenston a jolly load of 
Sons of England. The T„ H. and B. 
ran a train of six coaches of Foresters 
to Brantford àn<i 15 coaches of Irish 
Protestants and Christian EndeavoTevs 
to Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Another 
big drain on the city was Hamilton 
Beach. The radial line did 
traffic, with six times the usual number 
of cars.

The nineteenth annual pi,
House of Providence in D
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\ in JulyShoe Store
treet West. 1 rm mJubilee Day Exhausted the 

‘j fkr. Enthusiasm.

Decorations were scanty
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\D. S. COAL TRADE WITH CANADA.
£

Nomination* In West Prince Albert.
West Prince Albert, Sask., July 1.—

Nominations of candidates for the pend
ing Local Legislature election in West 
I Prince Albert took place here yesterday, 
when the following gentlemen were
nominated: Thomas McKay, ex-M. L. m , , . , -
A., farmer, Red Deer Hill; Thomas J. |||WOrk to this end. 
Agnew, merchant,- Prince Albert, and 
William Miller, fanner, Lindsay.

I

$Hacked The Producer.-v- are Wo» Satisfied With the 
Compromise Bale ef Mat, 

Proposed.
Washington, Jnly
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Even Mr. A. T. Wood, M.R., Failed to 
Hang Out His Flag.

1.—The final
amendment to the coal paragragjh of the ‘ 
tariff bill was definitely settled upon at 
the meeting of the Senate Finance Com
mittee yesterday. The proposed reci- 
procity provision of the paragraph, as 
-suggested by the committee’s original 

nc- amendment to the House btil, 
jetted. The rate of 67c 
shale was formally agreed to, 
predicted yesterday. The duty on coal 

young slack or culm was made 15c instead of 
30c per bushel.

The coal producers of the country are 
in not by any means" satis bed by the so- 

called compromise rate of duty adopted 
on coal. Some of the principal coal 
producers and carriers of Pennsylvania 

... I and New York believe that the attempt 
I° X: itu impose a high protective rate,on coal 

"«ill. defeat its own end, and that the 
damage suffered from Canadian retalia
tion will by far outweigh the advau- 

. tages ot protection.
They represent that the Dominion of 

Canada is the best and practically the 
only foreign market of tile United States 
for coal. The exportation of coal to 
Canada for the fiscal year 18titi amount- ' 
ed to l,370.t66 tons of anthracite 

get °* a ,toSi exportation ot 1,374,381 tons," 
and l,t>i5,luu tons of bituminous coal 
out of a total exportation of 2,246.284 
tons.

Alany of the producers assert that if . 
a duty of 67c is imposed, or even of 4 1 
bOc, it is certain that Canada will I 
adopt a tariff on ooei which wiU largely j 
curtail the export trade of the American 
producers of anthracite coal, which* is ! 
now admitted into Canada free. It will 
also,, they believe, greatly .reduce the 
exports of bituminous coal. Ft- is wild

the duty be allowed to remain 1 
p fk pfr. is assurance that .1

the Dominion Government will provide I 
t our i for reciprocity in behalf of the produc- , 1 
>ta- in the United States, 

ives. Same of the I’ennsy 1 vonia producers 
Y** <:am^ suggest that, to the end 
tha^ the Canadian demand for Ameri-

Do^n SlJXtatris rate'or 

•àtuni.inous cool pro-
Sti^ 7nteDn«,roi!?rted fTOm *** United 

S? 1IÏÎP <-’h?a<la not exceeding 75c xm nor less than 40c per ton, he^aymnire i 
hto at tile fart- «Kl attCTtiS

ro!U i wÏSku SUCh Prodsmation the duty col- 
be- on alj coal imported into the

hen +statoa1 from ^nada shall 'not
a bvceed the rate mentioned in the nro- 

ind t-lamatKin, so long as that rate of duty 
dle « maintained, in Canada, V

an enormo.us r

r.ienic of the 
undos drew 

a large crowd from Hamilton. Mayor 
Wardell delivered an address and na
tional songs were sung by the orphans.

Miss Pauline Johnson recited her 
poems from the -balcony in Indian cos
tume. Ladies from the different Catho
lic parishes presided over the different 
booths, in which all kinds of light re
freshments were served. A capita] list 
of games was carried out The 77th 
Battalion band discoursed music on the 
lawn.

The Tourists Bicycle Club held a Sfcr- 
den party at the residence of ex-Aid. 
McKeown, Mountain Top, this evening. 
A large crowd was present. Hubert 
Jones was chairman. A good program 
was presented..

Saturday Hats Saturday Clothing
?Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 

& Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : •• Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Pnrmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : "Parmalee's Pills are an ex. 
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her." <*]

1256 Pairs Mon "a German Worsted 
1 ants, all sizes, from 32 to 44 
waist measure, In tine stripe. In 
light mid dark greys, well made 
and trimmed, worth $2, for ....

Men's Fine Wool Imported Scotch 
and English Twee! 
Suits, In all tne 
newest shades 
patterns, 
farmers’

'//till, *C\ itconservative Cleb In Some Measure Re
deemed Klng-SSreel—Bandas Bad a 
Lively Tlenle 
Away on Exenrslons-EoaU and Ball- 
reads Bid a Bis ""Buslaess—National 
Sears .Were Seng In the Valley City and 
Spncles Were Delivered.

Hamilton, July L—(From The World's 
Staff Correspondent.)—Dominion. Dtiy 
was spent very quietly in Hamilton, 
and, apart from Dhndurn Park and the 
wharves, one might easily -have thought 
It was Sunday. The Jubilee enthusiasm 
for decoration quite spent itself on that 
occasion, and apart from Senator San
ford's, D. Moore & Co-’s and one or 
two others, there wasn't a bit of color 
to be seen on Ixlng-stoeet. Not even 
A. T. Wood, M.- P„ had sufficient pa-

I I ' t

and Hundreds Wentwas re- 90cAlsen,
walk.
read-

idered

ton cool and 
as was

t Imported English 
trimmings, solid

Men's Fedoras, 
felt, pure silk
leather sweat bands, in black,

STANDARD MINING STOCKS
fancy colored, bands, straight 

We execute buying orders on the Itose. Ill t,lrn “P brims, fine Canton or 
land and Spokane Exchanges. Persons de- I rustic braid, leather sweat
«Irons of purchasing standard stocks cnn I' bands, reg. 75c, for ..................
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or- II Men’s Navy Blue Yacht Caps, ei
ders with us. " III tra well finished, leather sweat

We believe that tbe prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will 
advance materially.

am!
best of 

satin lbto 
lugs, superior trim
mings, stylish ent 
and make, worth 
up to $12, for.o...,, 

/ • r \\wil \ Youths- All-Wool 
SI ~ \\Y1. «1 \ Imported and Can- 

ry/PQ ill m‘\ xllan Tweed Suitsi 
(A Al j elt! \iV \ jmz pants, size* 
f /IkU | I'- Vv / from 32 to 35, wen

rang
!75cistrous and

and
in its 
Moere \i ... 50c
new- t

<A Ullle Fire.
About 1.30 this morning there 

hot blaze in the engine room of the 
Hamilton Electric Light Works, King- 
street. The fire department'was called 
lout and extinguished the blaze with 
streams from the chemical engines. 
Water lines were laid, as the tire 
threatened to be a big one.

bands. In cloth or glazed peaks,
reg. 50c, for................................

Children's Tam o' Shanters. a 
large assortment of different 
styles. In blue, cream, brown or ^ 
cardinal, also In brown linen and - 
white duck, extra special for .. S5c 

Men's Silk Hats, very latest Lon
don styles, fine silk plush-eovor-. 
ed bodies, extra well trimmed, 
ventilated sweat bands and ven
tilated crown, light and easy
fitting, reg. $6, for.......... a............

2000 B,C. Gold Fields, 5000 Canada Mu- ||lMen’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff or Soft 
tual. 2000 Canadian Gold Fields, 5000 Slo- | Hats, from best English m.ik- 
can-Cariboo, 5000 Legal Tender, 12.500 I ers- In tbe Ter7 newest spring 
Snowdrop and Sullivan (International),1)000 I "nd summer shapes and colors.
Ibex, 4900 Silver Belle, 4850 Butte, 1000 11 including tan, fawns and light 
San Francisco, 0000 Mugwump. 700 Two 11 shades.-reg. $3 to $3.50. tor . .. 
Friends. 10,000 Yale. 10,000 Grand Frtie, |j Men’s Bicycle Caps, Varsity style,
3000 White Bear. 3000 Caledonia Consoll- II very full front, navy blue serge, 
dated, 1500 St. Paul. 2000 Hill Top, 1000 I assorted fancy tweeds. S-4 crown 
Little Bess, 1000 California, 1000 St. Elmo I shape, worth 50c to 00c, for ....
500 Eureka. 700 Vulcan7 300 Homestake 
100 Mayflower. Make best offer for any 
quantity stock; must be sold to close out 

partnership. Address Box 214. Llstowel,

made and trimmed. 
In fancy check* 
and mixtures, pers 
ect fit, worth up to 

#0, for .
Boys’

li»;35csoonwas a•Miss | 
a why, 
would i ✓ • ti ...... .rt.BS

All-XVboi 
7 weed 8- piece 
Suits, short pants, 
sizes 28 to 33, In a 
variety of neat pat
terns. good trim- 
mines, extra well 
made, fit. guaran
teed. worth up to
$7, for ............ 4..1*
■Uoys'All-woo! Hali
fax Tweed, 2-piece 
Suits, In brown, 

* ,lark andlight grey, well 
made and trimmed,

• worth $2.50, for 
• ....... .....1.25

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors to Sawyer. Murpher & Co. 

Canada Life Building, Toronto!
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UNDER HIS NEW OLD STYLE HAT. MINING STOCKS FOR SALE.wrtmirff

out of employment this week by reason 
of labor agitations will reach 200,000 
Bien. '

4.00out THE LAMBETH CONFERENCE. the honor will be conferred later on," and 
It concludes: “Our Premier deserves tbe 
honor, and should have had it.'1 And this 
Is the party which In the past has affected 
to despise the empty geegaws and glitter- 
toe tinsel—as It was termed—of a decora
tion. even when bestowed by. the hand ot 
tbe greatest ruler of the greatest Empire 
the world ever saw. The times hare in
deed changed—but not more quickly than 
these Liberals. ,

List ef the Canadian Bplseepaev In At
tendance—Program of the Ccn- 

fereace for the Next Week.
London, July 1.—Ot the Canadian Epis

copacy there are In attendance^YTSS) Pan- 
Anglican or Lambeth Conference the Arch
bishop of Ontario and the /’Bishops of Al- 

Frederictou, Huron,. Montreal, Nia- 
Nova Scotia, Quebec and Toronto; the

. .-8.06ix.ooe Men Idle.
Pittsburg, Pa-, July 1.—4s. the result 

of the failure of the joint wage, confer
ence of the Amalgamated Association of 
Iron and Steel Workers aad manufac
turers to agree upon the scqle at die 
Youngstown conference yesterday, all 
the union mills are closed down .to-day, 
and between 75,000 and 85,000 men 
arc idle. This morning the employes erf 
Jones & Laughjlin’s met and discussed 
the proposed v 28 per cent, reduction 
m -wages, which, it is said, is contem
plated. It is said that the meeting re-s 
potted unfavorably upon the proposition.

lhe general suspension of work can- 
not be regarded as eft her a strike or a 
lockout. Repairs are always made al 
this season of the year, and 
manufacturers do not sigh the scale 
til after their plants hav£\ been over
hauled. This usually takes two or three 
weeks. In the meantime the conference 
committee will meet and endeavor to 
settle, the differences.

the committee find that an ag/ee- 
ment is impossibly the strike can then 
be considered as *on in earnest

K

f the Coal Miners Strike on 
Saturday Next,

35c

I Saturday’s Men’s Shoe Special SSHALLPEICE—LOGAN-goma,
.HHB

Archbishop of Rupert's Land and the Bish
ops of Qu'Appelle and Saskatchewan. The 
bishops visit St. .MartinV iu an informal 
way to-morrow morning. Later they will 
ascamble in Canterbury Cathedral, robed, 

address by the Avcnbishop ot 
At 1.80 they lunch iu tit. Au- 

gustmes College, attend even song In the 
Catneurjil at 8.80, aud a reception given at 
the oilicial residence of Deal) FUrrar at

Loals

An opportunity for everyone of the male persuasion to 
secure a substantial-shoe bargain on Saturday—all 
sizes- shoes to fit everyone. 300 pairs of Men’s Lace 
Boots m tan and ox-blood, extension soles, Piccadilly 
toes, reg. $8.00, Saturday special....

A Very Prrtiy Wrtidlng Which Was 
Solemnized al the Residence of lhe 

Bride's Fnrenls Yesterday.
A very pretty wedding was solemnized 

yesterday afternoon at the residence of 
the bride's parents, the contracting 
parties being Mr. Charles Frederick

^itttliglous services are to be held on Sum Smaitpeice, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
day lu those three great centres of Church Smallpeice, 21 Close-avenue, Parkdule,

. and Miss LUa C. Ixigan, third daughter
dral. Bishop Potter ot New York has the ot Mr. M. Logan, deputy warden of 
unusual houor of preaching twldev-ln the .i.. OnTr;d Prison morning at Uanterbury aud in the afternoon tne ventral rnson.
at Westminster. The atternoon preacher The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
at Centernury Is Archbishop Gregg of Ar- p y xjchol of SL Mark’s Preshv- magh, Primate of Ireland, and the morning r- 01 i'*ark s Fresoy
preacher at Westminster is the Lord Bishop |tenan Lmirch, in the drawing room
ntit^^aay areAmStiSS^BUb^p" Doane o( pretty residence^, which was 
ot Albany in the morning, and Bishop tastefully decorated with flowers and 
r^ti;aaEr%a»aCtion ot the thc brideotmud being Miss Eva
Holy Communion In Westminster Abbey at omallpeice, sister of the groom, aud
9 o’cJock in the morning, the conference the groomsman, Mr. J. Mc.ajiaau. Pittsbunr Pa . Julv 1.—The first
Si1 Ârehbisiiop^cLnteîbûry presidingîuâ be^^knowu^in^Pariidale and^tiie official news of the approaching season*» 
bo^foi^owed^by0^^1 dfstmssion**of ^the first feem in whdeh they are held was evi- revolt against their oppressors reached 
subject on the program of the conference: denced by the costly and numerous pre- the 35,000 Western Pennsylvania coal 
“The Organization of the Anglican Coim »ents which were given to the bride. minprs tn-dav A sneelal delemiite con- m un Ion." This has been divided Into four Mr. Smallpeice to held iu very high te- t0 Jy" ,, Ie de;este. COn

■heads, as follows: "A Central Consultative cimj i v j,: follow-emnlnre» in Ploy ventio-n was called for Pittsburg batur-£ i-f M,0of, it Lwj, l Go ’s, witit^nirmhe haCs day, July 3. This me*ng win ratify 

ference," ny the Bishops of Vane Town and engaged^as trateler for ten years the decision of the National Executive
Salisbury; -The Relations of Primates ana past. Among the many presents receiv- Board to immediately declare a strike,
Metropolitans in the Colonies and Else- ed was a handsome case of cutlery and with similar events transpiring iu

^~BlsFop 'of tBrechfn,0and1°-TheUpo8,tlon and ^° ^ coal nun mg centres of tour other
Functions of the Lambeth Conference," by 5,aJ™°™e ple” ot silverware from Dr. states, the great wage war wall be on 
the Bishops ot Manchester and Pennsyl- WMour, wardqn. or the prison. before sunset of that day.
vanî:i. <After the ceremony had been perform- These conventions are necessary to

Each of the subsequent days of the con- oil and tRe young couple had received fulfil constitutional requirements ot the 
ference will open with prayers at 10.30 a.m. the congratulations of the large mini-! miners’ unionIn -the Chapel of Lambeth Palace and on her of friends and relatives who were d^te but the choice mus' he indorsed 
each day one or more subjects will be dis- nroKP,nit , u . date, out tue cnoice mus. oe inoorseu
cussed, these being: “Tbe Relation of Re- company sat down to an by a convention betfore it can go .u
ligious Communities Within the Church to cm do rate dejeuner, served by Me- force. A rapid canvass of the Pitts-
Eplscopate," introduced by the Bishops of Lonkey. burg district shows that the men are

«J1 _ Among thoge most intimately con- eager for the strike. Iu Mouongahela
ffi^-,hec$fi^bn.s.s^dggifc >,r,rand Michigan; ‘ Foreign Missions,” Ufldçr AtZÎlJP- Sma11- Shey valleys, in lorn s Run, Miller’s
wttch head Is included the duty of ’ gTan<11f'ltIler grandmother of Run, Painter's Run and the Great Pan-
*K3hurch to the Followers of Ethnic Beli-T#11? JMr. and Mrs. H. E. Small- handle district, everywhere in union
gions, Judaism and Islam;" -The Develop- P?lce’ 'i1 ,"r lln<l mother of the groom: and uon-uuion mines the grave news
of œS'ÆC todM,ss!o=Raervat^ | Mra^àrira Brown ^ra^Rrow''- iU'd 1'™ haik‘d aS a dcfivenuice from b«md-

'B,s^Tor,0rri?oms^ris2 I M"- Henry >ckson! M" Fr^ Emissaries from the miners’ unions A V
Tokio and Newcastle. W'tckson, Mr. and Miss Miatt. Mr. Bur- are at work all over the district lining Inslant Death Iront tailing Borlt

’■Reformation Movements on the Contln- ! L .I’,1'- ,McCaHUm. .Mr? John the men up for the struggle. Local or- —His Companion Hurl.
trMlnced UbvI>thel,BishrrwW<!feiAn>ai?v*llcîhrol' ! 'Phe îennlJ16 1Ii<.-es Smallpeice. gandzations met to-night' and selected Niagara Falls. July l.-A most horrible

. tar auddD«wm “Cbiireh Unit^^i't^Rrin-'the sin Ï ”• afterward left by and instructed delegates to Satui-dny's accident took place in tbo new whe,-7 pit
t.-ons to the Churches of the the ÎÏÎ /,>r -1n. extender tr-n n, convention. "bout 7.30 o'clock last evening, when Thos.
Latin Communion, and Other Christian States, amid the be* wishes Operators, are no less alert. Thev ?a6,,lnstantiy killed by
Bodies, by the Bishops of Jerusalem, Lon- of a TerY larSe circle of friends. have been coming to the city from till Kramot^l was'mie of*the ...

toerAfrhM.hop of A, ............ ........... Pomts to instruct their supeLtendents K/n?^î^v'orl^tThe^o^^
Bishops of Calcutta, New York and iflnoiv Indnslrlnl Notes. to -hold the men down and force them, Bv some unknown means a piece of rock
"The Office of the Church with Respect nmhe ,te2 cr0P„,!n best districts of lf, P°?8,b!er’ to ignore ,the strike order- «bout 40 feet from the bottom of the pit
to Indnsttlal Problems," hv the Bishops of I i , aiJ5cfr.1m 300 to 400 pounds per acre- od. At Mark Hanna’s mine on the became loosened and fell, striking Kosmot-
Hcrif'.rd. Washington and Christchurch; h„r. 1 , anBual oatpnt of paper col- Panhandle a half-dozen men circulated .IT the hcad. nnd at the samp time striktion,'"'‘‘by1 Vhe^BIshops i Ç F ™ ™ ‘ ^ ^ ^nd & ^ ^ ^

's mffat r*b "T r
-of Rurett’s Land and the Bishops of Nor- b“trh^flnff and packing. Jones, Laughlin & Cx>., the great iron was summoned to care for the Injured
wlch and Sydney;-Degrees in Divinity,” by JU L Packages can now be sent from firm, at the head of which is the for- ,

.. .......... . satssuf tfsa? 25SÈ iStirsMSRK'ijss.i&ea$e$B5; s»»’-jrs&S5!t£iti95sÇi: »s&.vtsn Ig,? -•«“"»■will not sit. the time being devoted to com- b^rons Wth advertisements attached to îime fraction is 30 per cent. The 
mlttee work. VVUJ them. ^ Iron Workers’ Union will fight to the

*2K?lttPP8 to whom the various sub- th! 8erT?nt ^,rI hs not permit- finish. All.union mills and glass mak-
anrkdy enumerated are referred will w«nri2wCiImb.AuUt Pn the windowsillfto clean mg esita.hlishments have shutdown nend-rrem Thu red nyh 'jn ,*v a«» to^0”1 8 Safety be,t an(1 » ^tiemrnt of the' fcS"

81. the eonftxrenec will meet daily to receive nniïî J*Ilr2y (Ca,‘) Advocate says that a 
Vreports of the committees, and on Sion- t™i,Ilan2ain Ie,,8pJ 12,000 acres near that

£ tborf> win be a concluding ThT ithei cuItLvat,on of s,1^*'tr beets, eenke with the celebration of Holy Com- T j? rental value of the land fa $9000.
SUn;°jLi?t. ^ Pnil,*s f'oŸhedrrtl, at which estimated that more than 80 tons

X’/X^r',8ï0p, of Canterbury will preach. ha^e been unearthed in the
2 .17 of the debates or discussions of *lfhri<*an fields during the last IS
the conference will bp open to the public. O00 000 Th<?Sê *‘ePresent a value of $280,-

.. Ayor Taggart of Indianapolis has veto- rn/s0;r ,,man Dlld,(,y-S °^nance reouir- 
JS * ear companies to place lllum- 

Rns bleating the line pa er which the cars run at\night.
JaTLyt™r,°Vr 4'000'00^ Pounds of wool 
5/2iJ»Ipfired *from the warehouse at Rig 

,s estimated that there will be .*,000.000 pounds or more m 
xv<x>l shipped from that point this year.

Army worms in countless numbers have 
ESS**}* Utah Talley in xSouthem
C alifornia. Indians, who regard theinUns 

superior to the grasshopper/or 
p, are filling their baskets and drying 
for future use.

MINING STOCKS.tost REPRESENTATIVES TO MEET Hawk Bay, 
Empress, §Hiawatha,

Princess,
Cold Fields, Mississaga,

Hammond Reef, Golden Cache,

SWSn.. D„^S.°r<5„ l|!8at“rdaf■ Hargalne ln Hosiery and Underwear
Pug-2400 at a sacrifice. We have always a busy day in the hosiery and under

wear sections on Saturdays. Ri^ht stocks and lowest prices 
make it so. Let us put emphasis on these two factors for 

Miaiiair* present Saturday. The underwear specials are-very extra,
MINING STOCKS I bought at much liess^theti regular price.

1.40tv near an 
uanterbury. .........

CXXXXXXXÎOOOOOOSCXXXXÎOOÔCOtOtXXÎOOOOOCOOOCOÔCOOOOOOSch- National Board Has Already Ordered 
the War for Wage.oiice

and
loor,
face.
De

man y
un-

F. McPHILLIPS,
ipt. B»lsenrlea From the 511tiers’ Union» at 

Work All Over the Western Pennsyl
vania District Lining tbe Men lip for 
tbe Straggle—Operators Ready te Fight 
—Working Hard to Induce Their Men 
Not to tie Out-Ono Firm Cuts Em
ployes' Wages Again.

Phone l&X). I Toreeie-streel. Teremeias- <6
Iflice

5 SPECIALS IN HOSIERY
Ladlrs1 Extra Fine, Plain or ilro|i 

Stltcb.Black or Tan Cotton'Host-,
- I sprclal. 2 for ......................................... g$c

11 Children’s Black, Tan or White 
Cotton Socks, all sizes, reg. 15c,

Children's Extra Fine BÜck." Tan *
15 I or White Lisle Thread .Socks,
la 111 ree. 25c, special ..............................

Children's Extra Fine Ülaco 
Thread Hose, In black or choco
late. double knees, heel and toe, 
aeeordlng to size, special 20e and..,26c 

Ladles" Extra Fine Black Cush mere 
Hose. In plain or ribbed, special. .-,25c 

Ladles- Extra Fine Stainless Black * 
or Chocolate Lisle Thread Hose,
leg. 15r. special 3 for ..................

Ladles' Extra Fine Black t -orton 
Hose. Hermsdorf Dve. spliced 
heel and tbe, with- natural wool 
or Balbrlggan feet, special 3 for... 1.00

Ladles' Fancy Mixed Lisle Thread 
Bicycle and Golf Hose, with 
rolled top, reg. $1, special ................SOc

SPECIALS IN UNDERWEAR
Ladles’ Ribbed Egyptian Cotton 
t Xp,HtT' no sleeves, special, 4 1 or. ....lfle 
Ladles' Ribbed White .Cotton

’ estA no sleeves, special ..................8c
Ladles' Illbbed Cream Egyptian 

Cotton Vests, shaped waist, - 4
for.............. ................................................ 25c

Ladles" Egyptian Cotton Vests, In 
white and cream, shaped Waist, 
short and long sleeves,-'special ..... lOe 

Ladles’ Mnco Cotton Vests, shaped 
waist, short sleeves,In cream and
white, special .....................................12',(c

Ladles' White Mnco Cotton 
vests, shaped and straight, with 
and: without short sleeves, laoo 
trimmed necks, special...................

A iruo n’A# this man? Write to ns toY full particulars If you 
want to invest In gilt-edged mining stocks.

Send for maps and prospectus. 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free

milling, 7 feet pay ore /rrf..............
ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear.

has Le Roi vein.
KELLEY CREEK

*
He tiled Alongside lire e. F. K. Track el 

Claremont and Coroner Eastwood 
Wants to know m, Idenllly.

Claremont, Ont., July 1.—An- old man 
dressed above tbe average tramp, died 
alongside the C.F.R. track about three 
miles east of hero to-day. The cause of
faSrtra m appnr™„t|.v sunstroke or heart 
failure He was 5 feet 10 Inches In height.

about 1?° Pmmds and apparently 
alaiiit GO years of age. There was nothing 

his Person to make out Ills Identity. He
n,rL'2;nnenk FtCawle v™1” thP WpSt mid a
mason by trade, having informed someAm
»nt ^fbtion mon shortly before he died 

Pp sold his trowel In Guelph a few 
days ago. He was clean shaven, except a 
grey moustache, grey eyes, round face, 

a W?s yeF ,much frrekled, as were aisé p checked tweed suit, black and
grey, biack fedora hat. gaiter boots, which 
a h0lf, 8nlpd- prev flannel shirt, un-
dershlrt and drawers on. light striped neck- 

Pockets contained a razor, brush, 
soap and small glass, a line, apnirentlv a 
mason s, pearl-handled jackknife, a"two-foot 
f",p ”nd ® p|pce Of chewing tobacco. He 
bad an Ottawa Morning Journal of June 25 
Communicate any Information to Coroner 
Eastwood, Claremont, Ont.

.15 ..10ced
IT ANTED TO DIE.

An Englishman Whn Wes Tired el Life—
Perl William Iasdy Trampled le 

ilealh In lasdos, Eeg.
Fort William, July 1—Aa Englieh- 

man, giving the name of H. W. Lap- 
thorne, mtuie a desperate attempt at 
suicide at the Windsor Hotel last night, 
but was prevented by the proprietor.
He arrived in Canada from Birming
ham four weeks, ago and came here 

Sotflfd-ay, looking for work.
YVm-d hgs been received that the wife 

Of Charles,Cureton of this place was i 
Va™p,p<? to death in a crowd at the 
Jubilee m London, Eng. She was wait-

<^S5TMM22Tit,ee to b9 i

by
;ar. !CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,

52 Yongre St., Toronto-.
■a

i >►re*

le MINING STOCKS Ias
1,00n-

•x’-

B.C. Gold Fields. 
Deer Park.

Ju ratio.
__  Princess.

Dom. Development Kmuggrer. 
Golden Cache.
Goodenoutrh Mines.
Jackso* Mines.
Tam />' Shan ter.
Ibey' of Slocan.
Noble Five, Con.
Tfn Horn.
Tiammond Reef.
Joste.

15c
Mayflower. 
Caledonia Con. 
Sllverlne. 
Sloean-Cariboo. 
Homestake. 
Morning Glory. 
Hansard. 
Rpokane-Kaslo. 
Saw Bill.

Call or write for low quotations.
W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.,

50 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Saturday’s Specials in Men’s Furnishings
At these counters, right as you enter the Yonge street doors t 

gentlemen find all the little etceteras that give style to their dress.’ 
Whatever you want in shirts, whatever you want in neckwear. And 
it is. not costly buying men’s furnishings at this store.
Fine Brown Balbrlggan Shirts nr 

Drawers, sizes ÎH to 46; reg, ooc 
each, for

Laundered White Khlrts, with 
short bosom. In hot weather, reg.
$1. special at .......................................

Fancy Pique. String and Bow Ties, 
patterns, reg. too each, 
tor ............................  ..........25c

The oL| rials set Jie

fet.
id

X

-
lt t
-o Commenremenl at Demill College.

St Catharines, July L—The firrt 
commencement exercises of Demill 
Ladies College in this dity concluded on 
J uesday evening, having extended over 
«lout a week. The commencement pro
gram included class day and' tree exer- 
Ctoes, musncal eml elocutionary ever.-'' 
snl8’ Jvll,ch the various classes of 
the college took part. Six young ladies 
graduated and received diplomas, They 
vere the Misses Forester, Coon and 
Ayers in piano; McLachian and Rom- 
In^ce™ elocuti<m’ 111,1 Misa' Dumcai^

rk
Men's All-Wool Sweaters, with 

roll collars. In cardinal, navy
black, or cream, reg. $i, for............75c

i ^11-Wool I5»lack Cashmere 
SockH reg. 35c per pair, special 
4 pairs for ...........................„,Vee

...75o
SMASHED HIS HEAD. .39c

,<1
n . 75c:e H. S. MARA, ‘

in neat 
special 2■j■t

t- Beal Estate and Mining Broker, 

TORONTO ST.

Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

Are you a regular visitor to Simpson's Lunch Parlors? 
Take elevator to fifth floor and see for yourself.

Is

i
W^A,AWWA%V.WWAW,AVAVAV.V.V,V.V.W,VWi

%

LIMITEDThey Urt Rockefeller', Mener.
New lork, July 1.—It is stated to- 

h ia . 'flt. John D. Rockefeller will be 
held to his offer of $250,000 to the 
American Baptist Home Missionury 
oociety and the-American Baptist »fis- 3 
sionary Lnion. The sum of $236,0001, 
upon the raising of which bv the two 
societies by July 1 his gift was contin- 
çept, has bfen! secured, and there will 
be a domfortahie margin.

I135
S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

I and 3 Queen S treet West170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Tonge SAnact.MINING STOCK )

y
^EXCHANGE 200 shares DOMINION 

DEVELOPMENT for lOOO shares of TIN 
HORN. Saw Bill wanted cheap.

Box 73, World Office.

...Consul* for Canadian Ports.
Washington, Jnly 1.—The President 

to-day sent the following nominations 
to the Senate: George N. West, now 
Consul at Pictou, N.S., to be Consul 
at Sydney, K.S.W.; Ossian Boddel of 
New York, to be Consul at Fort Erie. 
Ont

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
rffeetnally expels worms nnd gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

/A Boy’s Suit 1AddressTbe British Afsoelatl.n.

fVhee
Senior, one of the editors of The Dally 

]nf Th.n'h J» .here. «8 will Mr. Morrison 
mi, 1 !,p, CbroHrie s editorial staff. Among 

! wpresen ta lives will be Mr.
! 5 ,rt Aritle, the well «own editor of The 

‘s,tat<*smqn 8 lean Book. It is understood 
i lmt The / Edinburgh Scotsman and The 

i nii^cht8!r guardian will likewise send re- 
heîîfn^î ■' ilhe cfnadlan meeting will.

' Ii2 ul, no lack of attentlofi from
i Ji I’rPSS’ and Canada itself will

ome in for some investigation 
hands of experienced journalists.

St. Paul Cold Mining 
Company,

r
MORE LABOR TROUBLES.

iT j

For Everyday and Hand
some Enough for Sundays

Every Tin Plate tVerkrr In tire E. 8. 5000 shares - 10c
1-Urown Ont- 13.000 Men Involved- 

The Miner*' Strike. SPECIAL.

Youngstown, O., July 1.—Every mill 
in the United States whose wage scales 
are under the jurisdiction of th,e Amal
gamated Association of Iron, Steel and 
Tin Workers, shut down last night. 
These mills altogether employ 2500 men 
who are members of the Amalgamated 
Association, besides those who ate not. 
The shut-down took place on account 
of the failure, of the Amalgamated As
sociation Scale Committee and the 
facturera to agree on a puddling rate 
at the conference heid here yesterday.

Ma R. DIXON, 309 CARLTON ST.liberal, and Title,,
Montreal Gazette, July 1.

sneeflngs at tin-pot knights; 
xvith the Liberal Premier of Ontario ptir- 
pcyply absontiug himself from the jubilee
thmvXr1tt<‘nftïhUVOHd bonore wMch no one 
t , x?f thru,sting upvi him; with the 
fufihie n iii'inr Toronto ORtent.itlously re-

!m 1 wWcl1 was never offered him- 
Dress*ut 'l|1rc0,ncp,,.lp<l. o-grets of the Liberal 
\tPV^ u,i Mr- lauriers acceptane of a K.C.

.8ccms ;l little carious thnt Mr.Greenway s persona! organ should complain
îik d?mocrat to the hilt,
Uki Mr M ilfrid—should have been over-
icoked when the decorations were passed i,■ round. The list, lr says, inlghti verv”n‘ Sin,non Free m roliingweod. *! , * , ' „
proprlutelv have contained the Wianie ôf Collingwood Ont Tnlv i' i c Pittsburgh Pa., July 1.—Every tin

t1he V,e 'i ” I rpmlpr' "for. or all lhe men In enrr^l eTrlr t'hIs mérn èe firC 1 plate. pla,V ln.th(> country closed hut
th< d roUnee there was no man approaching Lneerv nod 1^ t ? C fhe gen€r?J evening, throwing about 1Î2.000 persons
b ti.ort V7"mV s 8ot ,llP oraan. which has w TT3 v"ld b<,ot and ^ho*‘ store of A. qjtt of work. The shrewdest guesser
t (Min h Me ri.î'i viiipsp, po'r,,n ln Ik n lgh t h oo< 1 s up ‘V HL 1 o roman, completely destroying cannot tell when the tin plate scale will
It SSdentJnils„bttlep 'I’ith hope, the, stock and seriously damaging the be signed.
Were ennsMûrrt i'bat ^r: Hreenway s claims budding. Loss ,%bout $10,000, partially 

ere considered, and that it Is understood 1 covered by insurance. '

$5.00)

BICYCLE BOOTS iat the
XVe recommend this Navy Blue Worsted Finished Serge 

for boys io to 15 years, and guarantee it to give satisfactory 
Or if you prefer tweed, about a dozen patterns await

BEEO^V FACTORY PRICES

To clear them we will sell
Japan and Hawaii.

Vancouver, B.C., July l.-VThe steam- 
ship Empress df China has Arrived from 
_.1(? '’nont, bringing the following ad-

wear, 
your selection.raanu-a luxury, 

Rhrimvices:
J he Jiji remarks, in reference to the 

difficulty with Hawaii, thAt “the Gov
ernment at Honolulu believe that Japan . 
« ill not dare to adopt so exjtreme a mea
sure as to go to war widh so small a 
y-iuntry. It is this that causes Hawaii 
to show such a brdd front.’X'

Japanese laborers who wèlre refused 
•dmittance into Hawaii and )who were 
io he sent to Brazil, have /declined to 
;o there, /

Our $5.00 Boots for $2.50 
Our $4.00 Boots for $2.00

Laced and Button to the knee
Men’s Canvas Boots (RubberSoles) $|.00 -

OAK HALL, Clothiers'p~

115 to 121 King Street East. ZW. fflcADAWI & CO., 108 Queen St. W.J.If the coal miners’ strike materializes 
on Saturday the number of workmen
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